
Afrioan Studi9a 

Dr Hans Simons, 
New School of Social Research, 
68 West 12th Street, 
New York 11,N.Y., 
tT.S.A. 

Dear Sir, • 

J 7 

21-11-59 

Thank youz for your letter of October 20,~959. I must at the 
outset apo~ogi8e for my long de~ay in replying to it. The troublous 
times through which we have been passing at Fort Hare have made it 
very difficult tor me to cope with a~~ the work whoich our changed 
conditions have entailed. 

I note that you have been authorized by your Board of Trustees 
to extend to me a rormal invitation to join the F cu~ty of the New 
School as a Visiting Protessor RS soon as qan arrange to come to the 
United State either tor the Spring and Fa~~ terms ot 1960 or tor the 
academic year 1960-61. 

Will you kindly convey to your Baard of Trustees ~ sincerest 
thanks ror the honour they have done me in inviting to join tne 
diat1ngu1sned l"acu~ty of your famous institution. This is an honour 
Wh1Ch I 8111 Bure I do not .•• serve. 

At about the same time that your 1nvitat10n came to band I 
received a aimiiar invitation from Un10n Theo~og1ca~ Seminary in 
New York and a ~ittie ~ater another from Bran.e1a University in 
Vaitham,lass. It wou~d obvious~y be impoasibie tor me to accept these 
invitatiune un~ess they eouid be taken consecut1veiY. It might of 
course be possible for the authoritie& concerned aft r conaultation 
to decide or arrange among themselves as to the order in which they 
might be taken. 

In any case I am not in a posi tiOil at this stage to say 
whether I can accept any invitation at all,because that will depend 
upon whether the Union Government will be preparec'. to «ret lIle the 
necessary pRssport facilities and ~J.S.Government a visa to enter the 
country. I shall in due course make an application for a passport in 
the ordinary way and shall communicate with you again about the 
results of my application. 

In the meantime allow me to say,sgain,how much I appreciate 
your kind invitation,and how sorry I am that I am not yet in a position 
to give you a more definite answer. 

~()Ur8 sincerely, 
'/ ,/ ,( I _ 
./ \ r.l. 
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